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Tho True lum I» th« Worth Between tho
Beniocrat« a»« lUpnljllcani an the
jraw^tia^'iyxiaiwÉiéit;'' >.'?? '»'ii

; The Nfew Xrt* Tr^,;jt) commenting
upon Senator'Sumner's' 'tfèceiit speeoh,
very properly 'soys that the read question
ie not whether the freedmen of tho Southor&í^ 'to
Ww^WW^iWvX TVrUrgSnmt TTwvwCr

vested IQ Congress. The World re-
marka- ííf*? Iíí*2 !«ÊJ

has very justly. Said,' neverhas been back¬
ward in £xlefcdirig the right of suffrage.
But.it.has ûît?ays maintained, just what
the founders of our Government main-
tainod, that-our pólitieal1 system mnst
rest; for ile? eproer-stone, on tho princi¬
ple ihat ihe.right of yoting ic to bo kept,
in every State, in tho hands Of tho State
itself; that as soon, as this principle is
departed:from, just ad soon all power to
maintoin the States M self-governingcommunities- is gone; and that thereafter
ovéry Stoté'afuse ' submit to bo governed
by any class of description of its inhabi¬
tants to ^bdmVcorropt majority of ita
memb^s|,ö4^WJû^as may choose to
consign it. Evory man of sense knows
perfectly Well that, if Congress is to
make tho btw« oi* suffrage, it must either
make uniform 1awa, dr ,must make laws
that will vary in different localities. Uni¬
form laws of suffrage throughout the
States would bo a'mischievous and im¬
practicable sobóme; and as to vesting in
Congress a power to make different laws
for different localities, the people of this
country might ds wei' band over their
liberties at onco to the keeping of anyothor irresponsible body, for there could
be no chook whatever on the abuses
which Congress could make of its power.It is plain, therefore, what the course of
the Democracy, aa a national party, is to
bo on this subject. While we do not saythat a negro, simply because he is a ne¬
gro, shall not vote, we mean to insist
that the fundamental principle of the
American Onion shall be preserved,
namely: that every man who does
vote, shall hold the right to do so of the
State in which he undertakes to vote,
and not Of Congress; and that no power
or Authority whatever, external to a
State, shall be able to dictate to the peo¬
ple of a State who shall or shall not ex¬
ercise the right of suffrage in that State.
If, by means of the Reconstruction Acts
and what has been done under them, the
Southern States have been placed in such
a situation' that Congress oan temporarilycontrol thom on this matter of suffrage,
it is perfectly plain that this situation
cannot coutinno, unless the whole coun¬
try is to be reduced to the same predica¬
ment The Repnblioan party is now
foroed into a puja{tion.where it finds itself
in a great-dilemma. It n)U^ either give
np the soborno 'of a control by Congress
over suffrage in tho Southern States, or it
must acquire that control in all the States.
This fifteenth amendment is a struggleto get out of a glaring inconsistency.The party has already displayed that in¬
consistency in ita last national platform,which undertook to say that negro suf¬
frage iii tho States 'viInch did n'Ot rebel,
ought to be left ns~& State question. Rut
the country cannot long remain divided
into sections governed by separate Con¬
stitutions of the United States, or bv
separate constructions of the one Consti¬
tution. 'Something must be done to
bring about a uniform state of things;hence, the fifteenth amendment, or what
Mr. Sumner calls the slow process, to be
followed, when that fails, by what he
calls the summary aettlomout of tho ques¬tion. Under either method of approach¬
ing it, the question in fact is whether the
Northern -States, which did not rebel,
are to be placed under tho same control
of Congress in ibis matter of suffragewhich.has beep extended over.the States
that did rebel. On thia issue, the Demo¬
cracy are ready, and we can fight tho
battle without relying on the 'rebel in¬
terest.'" ; "t

Furths?, wo are, inclined ta think that
the New York World is right, when it
cpmménts as follows upon Mr. Sumner's
remark that the Northern Democracy
oppose tho fifteenth amendment, and
thht( in this they were aided by the "rebel
interest." The World Baya:

"lu one respect, however, we differ
with Mr. Sumner. We agree with him
concerning the probable future attitude
of his party. Rut with regard to our
own,, wo think we can tell him that tho
.rebel interest' will not bo tho sold 'cro¬
nies' of the Democracy in tho great bat¬
tle that is to be fought on thc questionwhether Congress shall make ana nmasc
voters, or whether each State shall retain
that power for itself. In this issue, wo
ore to have for 'cronies' every raco of L -

ropoan origin, the members of which,
from their first landing on our shores,
are capable of understanding-as most
of them do understand-thatthostrength
and the security of our and their liber¬
ties depend on tho great principle that
the control of suffrage is to be withhold
from Congress; a body that can never
use any power, over the subject but for
corrupt and despotio purposes. There
is not an Irish, a German, or any othor
European emigrant, who does not know,
as soon as he bas obtained or sought for
naturalization, that the founders of this
great country, who designed it'as ahorno
of freedom for him os well as for their
own posterity, intended to guard his
rights of suffrage by placing them whore
Congress cannot touch thom. Everysuch emigrant knows that if, for the pur¬
pose of making- negro votes for the use
of the present dominant party, the con¬
trol of the laws of suffrage is to be taken
from the States and vested in Congress,
his political freedom will bo a freedom
to vote with that party, or to have the
right of voting withheld from him. Let

Mr. Brunner understand, therefore), that,

Senator Hnmner'n Restant for the Coa-
atltullon Of HU Country.

We believe it -was the Athenian law¬
giver, Solon, who said that laws were bnt
spider's webs-they catch the weak, bnt
«fie BtreV^^rt^TOft^THeTffT "Wharf
the.aboient Athenian "said > by tray bf re¬

proach, the sage of "modem Athena"
seems heartily to approve and adopt. In
Mr. Sumper'a view, constitutions are no
moro than cobwebs-to bo fewept asido
whenever party interest or party malig¬
nity may require it. Alluding to the
faet that tho fifteenth amendment has
not yet obtained the requisite number of
States, be says:
"Here let mo say, frankly, that I have

never ceased to regret-I do now most
profonndly regret-that Congress, in its
plenary powers under the Constitution-
especially in its groat unquestionable
power to guarantee a republican govern¬
ment in the States-did not summarily
settle this whole question, so tb at it
should no longer disturb the country.
It was for Congress to give a definition
of a republican government; nor need
it go further thau our own Declaration
of Independenee, where is a definition
from which there is no appeal. Thero it
is, as it came from our fore-fathers, in
lofty self-evident troth, and Congress
should have applied it Or it might
have gone to tho speech of Abraham
Lincoln at Gettysburg, where again is
the saino great definition. There was
also a great precedent As Congress
made a civil rights law, so should it have
made a political rights law. In each case
the power is identical. If it eau be done
in tho one, it cnn bo done in the other.
To my mind, nothing is clearer. Thus
for, Congress has thonght otherwise.
Thero remains, then, the slow process of
constitutional amendment, to Which the
country must be rallied."
From this, it will be seen that Mr.

Sumner does not propose to go to the
Constitution to ascertain the powers of
Congress, but to the Declaration of Ih-
dopenoe! or to tho speech of Abraham
Lincoln at Gettysburg! Wo have heard
of an appeal to a "higher law" in times
gone by. It has been reserved for Sena¬
tor Sumner to pass by the Constitution,
and to look for the grant of powers to
Congress in tho Declaration of Inde¬
pendence, or in a speech of Abraham
Lincoln. Comment is unnecessary. But
this we may add-that Mr. Snmner is a

good type of his party. If thero ever
was a party that has utterly ignored the
Constitution, it is the Republican party;
and if there ever was a Congress that
sought to absorb all the powers of go
vernmont within itself, it is a Bepubli
can Congress. Under the rule of such a

party, the march of the conntry to unity,
consolidation and empire is sure and cer¬
tain. Let us hope that the reins may be
taken from it, and that the republic may
be restored.

Hon. J. A. Boyce, of Cincinnati, here¬
tofore a prominent radical, in a commu¬
nication to the Cincinnati Enquirer,
says: "I have severed myself from tho
Republican party, because it is an organ¬
ized hypocrisy, a shuttling dissimulation,
a fraud, a delusion and a snare, a combi¬
nation of grasping fanatics, fattening on
the vitals of the wealth producers and
wealth distributors ol the country." Mr.
Boyce evidently understands the organi¬
zation from which he has parted.

-«^»»-1-H
SOUTHERN SECURITIES IX NEW YOIIK.

The Herald, of Sunday, in its finaucial
review, says:
Southern securities were dull, but

steady, if not strong. The exceptional
weakness was in the North Carolina tax
bonds, which fell off to 49}¿. The fol¬
lowing wero the closing quotations to¬
day for tho Southern list: Tennessees,
ex-coupon, 61@61|£; do. new, 55@55^;do. five per cent., 50; Virginias, ox-cou¬
pon, 55(<ji56; do. now, 58(á>58>.¿; do.
rtgistered stock, 46@46; do. registered
1866, 55@56; do. registered 1867, u0(à
51; Georgia sixes, 80@82; do. sevens^
90¿¿@91; North Carolinas, ex-coupon,
52(q53; do. now, á6(a}47; do. special tax,
.JJ9(«H9J¿ ; Missouri sixes, 85(^,86; Loui¬
siana sixes, 67(«j68; do. levee sixes, 64(¿/
65; do. do. eights, 8¿l(w84; Alnbama
eights, 92(/(,93; do. fives, G2(o>65; do.
sixes sterling, 90(¡/,95; South Cnrolinu
sixes, 67@68: do. new, 65(<^67; do.
registered stock, 65(<£67; city "I Mem¬
phis sixes, 47@48; do. Atlanta eights,
85(j¿90; do. Savannah sevens, 85(^87;do. New Orleans consols, 72@74; do.
do. issuo railroads, G9(q,70; Greenville
and Columbia Railroad, guaranteed, 63
@65.
Nover since steamship servioe was suc¬

cessfully inangurrited between New York
and Charleston by that pioneer "steam¬
ship enthusiast, tho late Capt. M. Berry,twenty-three years ago, baa there been
such a rush of freights for thia port at
Now York, as in the last (twenty days.Not only are the six large steamers load¬
ed to the full, but extra steamers have to
be chartered to satisfy shippers, besides
whioh a fleet of sailing packets have to
be pnt on between tho two ports.

\Charleston Courier.
A colored man, named Jim Johnson,

was lynched on Thursday, near Cum¬
minsville, Mo., by a hand of colored men
he bad swindled out of bounties.

hope for the youth of Sooth Carolina.
It moy be1 that - it will lopen with a *

smaller number of stud finta tlmrr horoto- i
fore. This may bo reasonably an ti ci- !
pated, when it is considered that three
able professors havo recently resigned-cuîloa away by more profitable employ¬ment-aud ineffectual 'Steps have as yetbeen taken to fill their places. But it
will bo only a temporary check. The
people aro getting easier in their aircuin*
stances-good crops, with remuneratingprices, will create both the ability and
desire to give their sons the advan¬
tage of thorough education. Tho classic
balls of the University will soon be filled
with crowds of ingenuous youth unwill¬
ing to abandon their native State, and
attracted to the University by its pastglories, its noble library, its salubrious
location, and its learned and zealous
professors, having for their chief a gen¬tleman of large and cultivated in tell ec t,
whose name is a synonym for honor and
truth; and all tho virtues which gracethe character of a Christina gentleman.Lot us, then, sustain the University; let
there be no more resignations, and let
the young gentlemen of the State feel
that something is due to a home institu¬
tion, not incompatible With their educa¬
tional interests.

It. is but simple justice to tho new
Legislature and to tho new Trusteos to
say, that they have shown a dispositionto sustain the University and its old and
learned corps of professors. In their
further efforts to this end, let them fill
tho vacant chairs with able, learned and
moral men, without regard to parti/ or sec¬
tion; such men as will be u guarantee to
parents that their sons will be under
moral and religious influence in tho Uni¬
versity, and there need be no apprehen¬
sion as to its future usefulness and pros¬
perity. Let our young men remember
tho great names among the alumni of
the South Carolina University, and let
them determine to add their own to tho
distinguished roll, us au additional glory
to their own State institution. Let us
ull unite, ns a matter outside of partyand politics, to gi vo new lifo aud energy
to these halls of learniog. Next to the
temples of tho Most High, the steadywalks of our institution of learningshould bo uninvaded by the contention
of party and tho heat and dust of politi¬cal excitement. So let it be now and for
thofuture. SENEX.
Tho Sumter Watchman publishes the

following communication:
MR. EDITOR: I was present, with a

number of others, at Fleming's Shelter'
(Old Hardis,) near Swimming Pens, in
this County, on Sunday, September 19,
and heard Rev. W. E. Johnson, colored
Senator, preach. In his sermon, he told
tho colored people that Christ was an
African, was born in Africa and preachedhis first sermon in Africa. That Mary,his mother, was a black woman, and Jo¬
seph, his father, an African and a block
man. All this he said gravely and posi¬tively. Rev. Joseph While was prosent.
I, Burrell James, another colored mem¬
ber of the Législature, contradicted the
statement, and demanded his proof. Ho
persisted in his assertions. May we not
ask, "what manner of man is this?"

B. JAME8.
SCUTER, Septomber 25, 1869.

VIEWS OF A PROMINENT SOUTHERNER.-
Gen. N. B. Forrest bas written a sharpletter, denouncing a fire-eating Southern
editor, who spoke of his associating with
persons with whom he does not agree
politically Os disgraceful and disgusting.Ho says he is engi.. ed in building a rail¬
road which will be of vast advantage to
Alabama, Mississippi and Tennessee, and
that in his opinion thc accomplishment
of this enterprise is an object worthy tho
ambition of any man, and to one who
loves his country, aud humbly seeks to
serve the interests of his fellow-citizens,
is far above the considerations of mere
partisan politics. He adds that his ob¬
ject has boon to bring peaco to the coun¬
try aud prosperity to the people; to
soften down the prejudices of men of
both parties, and, in the development of
tho great material interests of the coun¬
try, to smooth the asperities engendered
by tho wur, and efface alike tho marks
and tho memories of strife.

Au alarming report comosfrom Mon
tana. It is to t he effect that Impeacher
Ashley, tho Territorial Governor, has
"flopped" over to tho Democracy. He
made a speech at Bozcman City a few
days ago, and astonished the audience
by declaring that ho was in favor of raak
ing Montana a "white man's Govern
ment." Probably this apostacy is duo
to tho fact that Ashley went to Montana
lo get himself into tho United States Se
nate, and Montana has just gone Demo
eratic by 2,000 majority.

FATATJ AFFRAY.-The Macon Telegraph
givos the particulars of a fatal affray be¬
tween two young men named Samuel
Colson and T. N. Mason, in which the
latter was killed. The shooting took
place at Coloy'« Station, on tho Macon
and Brunswick Railroad. Mason an 1
Colson were intimate friends, and the
unfortunate affair grew out of the former
joking the latter about his sweetheart.

- « » HO->-<-
Mr. Joseph W. Ford, of Orangebnrg,

being lu bad health, embarked recently
for Liverpool, but died on the third day
out. He was a prominent and. highly
esteemed citizen.
The master of ceremonies, et a recent

Boston funeral, announced, 'The corpse's
cousins will now come forward.'

Flake's^Galveston Bulletin says that
afraixs;,4&xhe Kio Orando are assuming

^^^a^ appear togc^îto ^°rk^so^íSl^at there.Jy^s^ejKnR ^ry like
bffl4sJiMra4fare along the Rio Granae." *~

. It.issa)id that tho Orleans fumily have
¡TilWri^Tftld a consultation -afc Baden-BadotT^nn the probable death of Louis
Nap,oloou at no distant day. This family
havo strong hopes of regaining the
UUBMgi "f EfPOfl on . tho death oí tho
Etnperor. ^.They hare been laying theirrÄÄtie-to^fhat end for soe^^fme.

.English Dairy Choeso.
Í)K BOXES E. I). CHEESE,£¡£J 50 bozo« Cutting Cheoso.
For aale lowby_E. A G. D. IIOrE.

Bio Coffee.
1 i~\C\ BAGS common to primo UIO1UU COFFEE,
25 bags Java and Laguayra Coffeo.
Fbr »alp lowby_E. A G. D. HOPE.

Colombia Oil Company.
INSTALMENT.^. 2 oí 20 per cent, of tho

Capital Stock of tbis Company is herobyoallod for, in accordance with a resolution of
the Directors, payablo on or Wore October 0.
Oct 13 E: P. ALEXANDER, President.

Survivors' Association.
THE survivors of tho Confodorale State«

Army, resident in Richland, aro requestedto meet in tho Court House, in Columbia, ou
next MONDAY, at 10 o'clock, for tho purposeaf forming a Survivors'Association for Rich¬
land District. A genoral altendanco is earn-
Bstly Bolieitod._Pot 1 3
- Vigilant Fire Engine Company.

THE regalar monthly meeting of.rf^-jfc. tho Vigilant Firo Engine Company^agXffill bo held at the hall of tho HookIT" li and Ladder House, THIS EVEN¬
ING, at 7 o'clock. Members will be punctual,
as business of iraportanco will bo submitted.
By order of the Preaidont.
Oct 11»_F. A. GARNER, Secrotary.

Executive Department,
OFFICE OP AUDITOR OF STATE,

CoLUiuiA, S. C., October 1, 18G9.

TUT attention of tax-payers is respectfullyia/itod to tho following "circular," ad-
lressv.d to County Treasurers, which is pub-ishod by this office for the information of the
public. REUDEN TOMLIN SON,

Stato Auditor.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

OFFICE or AuDiTon OF STATE,
CoLUsrntA, S. C., Octobor 1, 1SG9.

Af-, County Treasurer.
Bia: In a Circular Lotter, dated August 23,

von wore instructed not to attach tho poualtyimposed upon delinquont tax -payers until yonreceived orders from thia Omeo to do BO. I
unaware that tho seaton at which taxos be¬
came due this year has made it burdcuBomo
Tor a large number of tax-payers to moot tho
iemands of the Government. According with
the approval of tho Oovernor, extensions of
the time for the collation of taxos have boen
made to thc full extent of tho authority con¬
ferred by law. In order to givo ample time to
all who wish to pay their taxes, it has beon
decided to extend tho timo for the collection
ot taxes to tho 15th of the present month. It
Is believod that by that time all who depend
upon the salo of crops to moot thoir taxes will
nave toado satisfactory arrangements.You aro, therefore, instruotod to proceedagainst delinquent tax-payers, in conformityko law, after the 15th day of October. I am,
rory respectfully, your obedient servant,

REUßEN TOMLINSON.
Pot 1 a_State Auditor.

OUR GOODS
FOR

FALL TRADE

ARE now readv for distribution. The stock
of goods AT LETA IE in the Front Storo

is reploto and full, and of overy conceivable
style and price.

Our Shawl and Cloak Department
Presents some raro attractions in prices and

designs.
Our Bress Goods Department,

As usual, exhibits all the handsome novelties.
Our Hosiery and Uunderwear Depart¬

ment
Supplies all the articles of comfort and protec¬tion for winter uso.

Our Notion and Haberdashery Depart*
ment

Will, aa heretofore, receive our best attention,and every novelty, useful or ornamental, can
be had from it.

Our Carpet Department
This season excels everything of the kind ever
exhibited in Columbia before, comprising
everything known to tho trade in the way of
Floor Carpetings.
OUE WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT

ls a specialty, wherein we claim to give all tho
advantages that can bo oft'ored. Tho Goods
for tho Department aro on hand-bought
right, and sold with na little expenso na they
can bo handled anywhere.
Wo scholz a can from overy ono wantingQocds. We positively guarantee our billa

;ertainly as cheap-often cheaper-than can
bo had elsewhere. ll. C. SHIVER.
Oct 1
ter Tho Greenville Enterprise, Abbcvillo

Press, Yorkvillo Enquirer, Newberry Herald,
Chester Reporter, Koowee Courier, Spartan-bnrg Spartan, Unionville limes and Camden
Journal will copy to tho extent of one-fourth
af a column, chango weekly, with tho PHOXIX,for tho quarter commencing October 1. lHfi'J.

R. 0. SHIVER,
AGENT for GROVER & BAKER'S

SEWING MACHINE.

B. C. SHIVER,
GENT for ROCK ISLAND

CA88IMERER.

R. C. SHIVER,
GENT for GRANITEVILLE

BROWN COTTONS.

R. C. SHIVER,
OENT for BATESVILLE BROWN GOODS

. AND YARNS.

R. C. SHIVER,
A GENT for ROBERTS' NEEDLES and CUTf\_ LERY, such as Fine Shears, Scissors,Pocket-Knives, Pockot Cutlery for ladles, and
the Parabola Needles, the ladies favorite.
Also, for R.O. Shiver's celebrated PALMET¬
TO NEEDLE, made ia Birmingham, England,for our special trade._

Ramie Agenoy.
HAVING boen appointed Agent for tho salo

of the RAMIE PLANT in this city, and
also engaged to somo extent for six months in
its cultivation, I am prepared to give informa¬
tion as to its adaptability and rooeive ordors
for Plants; also authorized to establish sub-
agencies for the salo of tho Plant that is at
present agitating our planting community.Pet 1 R. C. SHIVER.

BooAl Items.

MfnÊàbàt bas/reSnedïs. ^V(i 3Ddo lar Slanting friftrJp nefl grater slr-\viclths* to call \htoifi attcfltiol to Mis

represeatative of Mint rovolution in
Southern farming, which has been in¬
augurated since the war, with snob hap¬
py results. If yon have never seen the
papor, send a stump to 'Southern Cultiva¬
tor, Athen», -?ht;'larn-specimen ? copy,'
and examine it fox yourself, Price 82 o

yeer.
lb may be interesting to strangers con¬

templating a visit to our State' for the
purposes of settlement, to bo informed
that tho Wilmington and Manchester
Railroad, oonneoting with tho South Ca¬
rolina Railroad at Ringville, the South
Carolina Railroad, running from Charles
ton to Augusta, Columbia and Camden,
and tho Columbia and Qreeuvilie Rail
road, which, with its branches, perme
ates most of the up-country, will carr]
immigrants at half fare, or two cents po;
mile, and their effects at a proportional
reduction.

THU SOUTH CABOLINA UNJCVEHSITY.-
T. E. Hart, Esq., tho newly-elected Pro
fessor of Mathematics in the University
arrived yesterday, and will immod i at el;
enter upon the discharge of his duties
Tho Board of Trustees have also assignei
him temporarily to the chair of Nature
and Mechanical Philosophy, declined b
Dr. A. G. Mackey. Tho services c
Prof. James Woodrow, of the Presbyte
rian Theological Seminary, have bee
temporarily secured in the chair of Ch«
mistry-Dr. Jones, who had beon electo
to that position, having declined.
THE SCBYIVORS' ASSOCIATION.-Atter

tion is directed to the notice for a meei
ing of tho surviving soldiers of th
Confederate Army, on Monday next, i:
response to tho suggestion of the Sui
vivors' Association for Charleston Dil
trict. The object of this movement lool
to tho formation of a State Survivor
Association, with a view primarily to tl
preservation of all matters of Insto»
connected with the late war, and i*.
do nt ally to purposes of charity; or
commends itself to the cordial sympatl
of the "boys in grey" amongst us.

Changes are tho order of the day. M
A. Smythe-ye bootist, shoeist and ha
ist-having become infected with tl
mania, has taken possession of the ne
and commodious store adjacent to tl
prineipal entrance of the Columbia H
tel. Having cleared out the bulk of I
old stock, he goes into the new buildii
with an entirely new assortment. T
goods were selected under his person
supervision, and are properly put up. .

soon as he is thoroughly straighten
up, he will notify tho great pub!
through the columns of the PHONTX,
what he has on hand.
THE PAYMENT OP THE STATE TAXES.

An official circular from Mr. Renb
Tomlinson, the State Auditor, extendi
the time for the collection of State tai
to the 15th of October, is published tl
morning. This relief will be welcoi
to all classes of oar tax-paying peop
and especially to those who are unab
whatever their willingness, to pay th
taxes nntil the business season is fai
begun, and an opportunity has be
given them of sending their crops
market. It is understood that for 1
year ending September 1, 1869, th
will be no new assessment of real p
porty, which will bo taxed according
the valuation completed some mon
ago.

HOTEL ABIUVALS, September 30
Nickerson House.-G. W. Connor, W
D. Wyatt Aiken, Abbeville; James
Wright, Washington, Ga.; J. M. Al
and wife, Mrs. Beldon, Grconvi
Thomas Olden, Philadelphia; L. C.
glis, Baltimore; G. Ntitlov, Hillsbc
N. C. ; Wm. J. Etter, city; J. S. How
J. H. Schrinor, C. J. Nowhall, Charl
ton; Johu H. Davis, S. C.; A. W:
Chester; Mrs. C. Fort, W. M. Wuts
Edgefield ; J. E. Wolff, Petersburg; Al
Eliza Sproul, Cass County, Ga. ; G.
Smith, Arkansas.

Columbia Hotel-A. Sampson, R.
Fraser, Georgetown; Miss E. T. Hill,
D. Hill, Columbus, Ga. ; T. H. Symn
Charleston; James F. Newbold, Ra
more; L. C. Clifford, Charleston; W
M. Byrd, wife, child and servant, A
Bellingslea, Selma, Ala.; E. A. R<
Macon, Ga.; J. Mc. Jones, S. L. Jot
Miss Ida Jones, C. S. Dale, Allent
Ala. ; P. Y. Bethen, J. N. Bethea, M
on ; W. D. Kennedy, B. F. Alford, .

gusta; E. Montgomery, Starkosvi
Miss.; C. B. Fant, Anderson; Alex. ]
Bee, Groonville; E. DeBerrv, oity.

National Hotel.--J. W. Greene, !
Market; W. Y. MoGhee, Cokesbary;
W. Coleman, Greenwood; Edwin M<
gomery, Mississippi; John A. Wh
Hugh Henry, Chester; B. G. Yoci
city; A. D. Goodwyn, OrangeburgB. Moseley, T. Baker, Abbeville; Jai
D. Sullivan, John A. Crewe, Laurene
W. Earl, 8. C. ; G. D. Bryan and *
Miss B. M. Bryan, Charleston; Janet
Johnson, H. D. Williams, John De^
Now York.

oobtainedaÏtll
B^B^XESST CAKDS AÏÏD CWCULABÁ-As

the season is approaching for tho annual
travel hiraTÎiB^ffeutÎdn of Bristness cards
and circulars, our merchants and Others
will please give ntteut ion to the fact that
our joh office ia supplied with'tho bqst of
boards, of all colors, flue commercial
notepad other paper, ajad, t^ft, vpry.'uew-
.a* and Bftoat fashionable styles nf type,thus enabling u« to fiupply oil of such
wants.. , . .,

CftUMBS.-Clam chowder is to bo served
np for lunch at the l'olldck House thia
morniôg.

' ^BëfOro pssslng into the rèféc-^tory, throw a glance or two at the neatly
arranged tobacconery and boktled-liquor-isimo department.
Mayor MoKenzie returned from his

Northern trip yesterday. He was sere¬
naded last night by the Columbia Band.
Mr. Palmer hos, among other useful

household articles, an improved egg¬
beater; which is simple in construction,
but eiuoiont in operation.
Thoa. N. Price, sr., has been appoint¬

ed by Qov. Heott a Magistrate for liich-
land County; John G. Gaillard a Magis¬
trat o for Charleston County ; and A. E.
Phillippy a Notary Public for Charles¬
ton.

Messrs. Weam & Hil have on exhibi¬
tion at thoir gallery a oopy of a picture;
belonging to a citizen, representing the
principal portion of Main street, Colum¬
bia, as it appeared in 1824-when it was
painted. Many old residents have exa¬
mined it, and expressed themselves high¬
ly pleased.
The three prisoners who escaped from

tho South Carolina Penitentiary, on Sun¬
day night Hast, have been arrested, and
lodged in tho Winnsboro jail.
The Contract for the new Lutheran

Church in this city has been given to
Mr. James C. Bell. It is to [bo a neat
and substantial brick edifice. G. T.
Berg, Esq., is the architect.
The press, fixtures and good will of the

Abbeville Bairne)' havo been disposed of
to the proprietors of the Press, and- the
publication of the former paper has been
isconl inned.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention is
called to the following advertisements,
published the first time this morning:

li. C. Shiver-Fall Trade, &c.
O. G. Parsley & Co.-Salt 1 Salt I
Meeting Vigilant Fire Engine Co.
E. & G. D. Hope-Cheese and Coffee.Hostetter's Stomnoh Bitters.
E. P. Alexander-Columbia Oil Co.
Survivors' Association.
Reuben Tomliuson-To Tax-payers.E. E. Jackson-Blue Stone.
A HEALTHY DIGESTION.-Life is ren¬

dered miserable when the digestive or¬
gans are impaired. Food becomes repul¬sive; the body emaciated; the minddepressed, and melancholy broods over
you. Terr's VEGETABLE LTVEB PELLS is
the remedy for these evils; they producesound digestion ; create a good appetite,impart refreshing sleep and cheerfulness
of mind. S 25 6

WHAT rr WILL DO.-Judge by what
it hos done. Heinitsh's QUEEN'S DE¬
LIGHT. It has cured a sore leg of twen¬
ty-five years stnading. It has restored
to health persons long diseased. It has
cured cutaneous eruptions, tetter, &c.
It has cured the dyspeptio of his com¬
plaint of long standing. It has restored
to life the child supposed to be dying.It has produced a radiant glow on the
female cheek. It has invigorated the
fcoblo and languishing. It has impartedvigor to the young. It has vitalized-tho
decaying functions of age. It has puri¬fied the blood and invigorated life. It
hos cured Liver Complaint and nervous
disorders. It has proven to bo a greatblessing to females. It establishes regu¬larity of the organs* It is the lamp of
lifo and way to health, and everybodyshould try a botte of HRTMTSH'S QCEEK S
DELIGHT. Altt

Salt! Salt!
10.000 ARSJAT.111 8T0BE AND
LIVERPOOL (220 lb. weight.)

AND
AMERICAN, in Liverpool Saoks.
For salo by O. G. PARSLEY <fc OO.*
Oct 13_Wilmington, N. C.

BlTÏJÊ STONE
JIOR salo low at

E. E. JACKSON'S.
Oct 1_ 6

Cotton Bagging.
BORNEO, GUNNY, DUNDEE and DOUBLE

ANCHOR.
10,000yards of the above for sale at lowest

market rates._E. A G. D. HOPE.

New Bress Goods
AT

C. F. JACKSON'S.
HANDSOME lino of blaek and colored

BILKS, Satin striped POPLINS,
Turban PLAIDS,
Figured, Cunno and Mottled MOHAIRS,
English SEROE,
Gray Mixed MALANGE,
Silkfaced POPLINS, Fronch PLAID. All-wool

BPINGLINE, plain black CRETONNE, black
and colored ALPACAS, black repellantCLOTH,
RIBBONS, Trimmings and Buttons, fashiona¬
ble stvles; magnificent Sash Bthbons.
Sept 20 C. F. JACKSON.


